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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to show the comparation of recreationa index from three different coastal tourism 
places. The evaluation of beach recreational index for coastal tourism zone, as called Integrated Beach Value Index 
(IBVI), have been designed include; beach indicators or Beach Index (BI), beach user’s perception or Knowledge 
Index (KI) and the indicator of beach economic value or Monetery Index (MI). These indexes have been applied 
for three different places that has similarity in fisiography but litle bit difference in social culture and social 
economical background. These places are; 1.Kenjeran Beach, Surabaya; 2.Delegan Beach, Gresik; and 3.Wisata 
Bahari Lamongan (WBL) Beach, Lamongan. The result of IBVI give a conclusion of the best one for WBL. This 
gets the average of value as the highest. The next is Kenjeran Beach, both value of BI and KI are high but the value 
of MI is low. On the other hand, Delegan Beach has the medium value for BI and KI while the MI is low. This is 
due to not yet maximum implementation in spesific management’s development, still in progres of revitalisation 
and restructurisation. The general key factors of the index evaluation in this research are availabel of structure and 
infastructure. These results may be used to make analysis from the comparation amoung them, and also to make 
evaluation for next development.
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1. Introduction
Indonesia is the biggest of archipelago country. It has more than 17.000 islands on more than 3.500 mil length. It 
has more than 95.181 km length of the shoreline. This is the fourth longest of shoreline country in the world. Indonesia 
has a rich of coastal area with the resources both biologics and non-biologics5. The number of the council is 492, either 
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Kota (city council) or Kabupaten. The parts of these are on the coastal vicinity that have the otorized to make regulation 
and to role the coastal management decision2,3. The population of all coastal area in this country is around 100 million,
that about 40 % of the total population. The fact is that Indonesia has a large potential of natural resources in all 
sectors. Specially, in the sector of coastal tourism in the long of the shoreline is as the nation resources5. This is the 
chance for us to make good coastal zone management.
This fact makes us to create the special planning for coastal zone due to the rapidly change of the coastal resource 
that comsequently coused by development processing and globalization effect4,5,10. Around 70% of the world 
population is life in the range of 60 km from the shoreline.
This research, especially in this paper will make analysis of evaluation index to coastal recreation area in East-
Java. It includes; 1.Pantai Kenjeran, Surabaya; 2.Pantai Delegan, Gresik; and 3.Wisata Bahari Lamongan (WBL), 
Lamongan. Fig. 1 shows the location of each object.
Fig. 1 The location of the study 
2. Basic Theory of Indexes in Coastal Management 
Generally, identification of coastal potential resources for the recommendation of management planning is based 
on the simple and complex of the coastal characteristic5,6. Chaverri (1989) made a classification for coastal of Costa 
Rica using the subjective evaluation technical based on more than 100 difference characteristics1. Short (1993) made 
a classification of coastal of Australia using the risk indicator of technical surfing such as; current, tide, wind, wave, 
reef12. William (1992) constructed the classification using 50 biophysical and socioeconomically characteristics13.
Morgan and William (1995) made identification of the coastal users, then to make the priority scale in the time of 
choosing the characteristic9. Leatherman (1997) designed the range of the classification of coastal recreation area 
using 50 criteria based on the physical and biological environment effect6.
The evaluation of coastal recreation area can be used to International Certification need, also as the basis of the 
specification for the coastal recreation area. These relate to the water quality, social and environment information such 
as education programs that depend on the environment regulation. This certification shoud be regulated yearly as 
criteria fulfillment warranty. The certification have been regulated for technical operation, not based on the fluctuation 
of expectation from the users such as interesting of diving, swimming, etc.
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Moreover, certification for management planning also has been applied to a coastal zone in urban area due to 
viability of many structures and infrastructures. Recently, special certification of management planning also starts 
being applied for rural area with conventional objects. 
WHO and United States for Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) produced the management planning based 
on the integration of microbiology measurement and population investigation. Micallef and Williams (2004) 
developed the calculation and classification for swimming area called Bathing Area Classification System (BARE). 
This system uses 45 difference indicators for coastal rural and urban area7,8. These indicators are had been divided to 
several categories i.e.; safety, water quality, infrastructure, garbage that have been produced. 
Pereira (2003) chosen coastal characteristic for scaling based on polling from the users11. Both of the coastal 
description and the users perceptions are had been implemented to design management planning11.  Moreover, 
Micallef and Williams (2004) recommended the consideration of economical characteristic for evaluation and 
classification of coastal area8. This is to find the main factor of the quality of integration system in coastal management 
planning with the different condition of social economic. 
a. Beach Index (BI)
This is to know how the beach is appropriate for the tourism abject. There are 36 indicators for ecological aspect 
in biophysical condition. These include; grain, texture, water temperature, and soon. These also include environment 
issue such as clean and worst. Tourism beach vicinity with the white grain is more interested than black grain. Fine 
texture of beach and clean from the garbage is the best tourism object. While the physical parameter of environment 
is temperate such as that the air temperature appropriates to the temperature of the human body, no whale animal and 
soon. The consideration of 38 social economical indicators is to know the available of infrastructures and services 
such as; parking area, restaurant, rescue team etc. Each indicator from the total of 74 evaluates the valuable of coastal 
area in order to make the tourism beach condition using the water and grain.
The formulation of all these recreational indexes are based on the same formulation. It is equal to the Result Index 
over the Maximum Index  for each of BI, KI, and MI. There are differences in the number of statements among these 
tree categories; BI has 12, KI has 9, and MI has 16 number of statements. Therefore in this research the formulation 
of BI is: 
   BI = Result Index/ Maximum Index 
   Maximum Index = (i x 3) x amout of statements 
   Result Index = 
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   where :  i  = number of respondens (50) 
    p = statement in the quisener 
    j  = number of statements (12) 
b. Knowledge Index (KI)
This is collected from the respondents as users. The questions are had been referred from Pereira S.D. in Brazil,
North Irland, and Portugal11, and from Morgan and Williams in England9. The questions are had been focused in three 
aspects:
a. Visitor profiles; education level, gender, affiliation etc. 
b. Visitor motivation; reason to visit, hobby, time selection etc. 
c. The opinion; spesific sub-object, infrastructure, services etc. 
The attitude and the opinion of visitors are representative to the visitors perception called the knowledge index 
(KI). The survey have been conducted in the weekend period during the vacation term. It was the pick time of the 
largest of visitor number. The similar answers of the quisener have been found event using many variations and 
repetations of survey.  
The formulation of KI in this research is: 
   KI = Result Index/ Maximum Index 
   Maximum Index = (i x 3) x amout of statements 
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   Result Index = 
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   where :  i  = number of respondens (50) 
    p = statement in the quisener 
    j  = amount of statements (9)
The analysis of the result are shoud be done based on the frequency of the responce and the degree or level of 
object. The frequency analysis will give us the opinion of visitors and their attitutes, while the level of object shows; 
(1) the interested object, (2) ordinary, and (3) un-interested object. Refering to the previous research, ideally the beach 
recreation object is a coastal vicinity with white sand, fine grain size, shallow water, temperate of water temperature, 
no animal whale, clean or no garbage, not dangerous situation and condition, have appropriate infrastructure, and good 
basic services such as toilet, resciu team, shoping area etc. 
2.3.Monetary Index (MI)
Economically, the indicators of interested area from the visitors are based on the some parameters. There include: 
a. Taxt of properties 
b. The rate of the property of land for real estate 
c. The charge or rate of the local hotel. 
A space with or whitout the coastal view and the distance from the coastal area affect the economical value to 
dicide this index. Each factor will be used to convert to be made the mark of the index. An example of the comparation 
case and numerical index value are will be standarised by using Nijkamp and Rietveld standard as the non-parametric 
statistic that have been defined as three classifications; high, medium, and low.  
The formulation of MI in this research is: 
   MI = Result Index/ Maximum Index 
   Maximum Index = (i x 3) x amout of statements 
   Result Index = 
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   where :  i  = number of respondens (50) 
    p = statement in the quisener 
    j  = amount of statements (16) 
Finally, all indexes of BI, KI, and MI will have been constructed to became the matrix for the coastal valuation 
index as the matrix of the evaluation of beach recreational index for coastal recreation zone (IBVI). This is theoritically 
all of squence comceptions.
3. Methodology 
The rsearch has several stages below;
a. Problem identification, after topic decision we identify the potensial problem, the alternative solusion, and the 
positive effect of the result to the users. Therefore, to deside the potensial object for this research. 
b. Problem formulation, after the abject was had been desided then to chose the spesific problem for making 
decision for problem formulation. 
c. Literature review, this is conducted to describe averithing related to this topic based on the available references. 
It includes; Integrated Coastal Management, Coastal Turism Area Management based on the Economical 
Purposes, and so on. 
d. Data collection, it is started from visitation to the location, collecting data of the govermnet documentation 
(scandery data) such as a report of development or assestment from the related local government offices. 
e. Polling of respondens informations (primary data), the special quisioner have been made for the selected 
respondens. 
f. Processing data, in order to make calculation for a valuation with Beach Recreational Index method. 
g. Analysis the result then to make conclusion and recomendation. 
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4. The Result
a. Study Area
Study area, there are three different coastal locations. These have similar characteristics in the physiography such 
as a morphology, but they have the difference social culture as a local potensions and economical factors. These 
locations are in the North area of East Java Propince; Kenjeran (Surabaya), Delegan (Gresik), and Wisata Bahari 
Lamongan (Lamongan). 
Kenjeran-Surabaya, the object is located in East of Surabaya around 15 km from the city centre (Tugu Pahlawan). 
The area is abaut 10 Ha; the North is fisheries county, the East is Madura strain, the South is aqua culture, and the 
West is the real astate. The population is mostly Javanis and Maduranis. This objest is very easy to be attached by 
either public transportation or private vehicle. 
Delegan-Gresik, the object is located 43 km in the North-West of city centre of Gresik. It is also can be attached 
by either public transportation or private vehicle at around an hour traveling from city centre. The view along of the 
way is very beautiful due to the combination between coastal vicinity and some interested landscape with special flora. 
Wisata Bahari Lamongan (WBL)-Lamongan, the object is located at Jl. Raya Dandels at the county of Paciran, 
around 30 km in the North-West of city centre of Lamongan. This object is just around 5 years operation. It is on area 
of 17 Ha. There are two difference objects near the location; Pantai Tanjung Kodok (Beach area) and Gua Istana 
Maharani (Hill area). 
4.2. The Profiles Respondens
Each location was had been collected from 50 visitors as respondens data by quitioner. The data includes; the 
facilities, the services, and the perseption of respondents. There are trhee types of respondens that shown in  Figs 2, 3 
and 4. These related to the age, aducation level, and job scuenly. 
Fig. 2 The age profile of respondens 
Fig. 3 The education profile of respondens 
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Fig. 4 The job profile of respondens 
4.3. The Analysis of Quitioners Result
The analysis of Beach Recreational Index uses three criteria to deside the index value. It includes; Beach Index 
(BI), Knowledge Index (KI), and Monetary Index (MI). BI uses the 16 categories. These are not only to describe the 
avaibility of the object to become the coastal recreation object  but also to make analysis them. These include the 
consideration and evaluation of infrastructure and public sevices. For examles; parking area, restorations, toiletries, 
etc. The result is given in Table 1. If we refer to the range of the high criteria, BI of WBL is in the maximum range 
while Kenjeran is in around the minimum range of high criteria. This means that BI of WBL is much bigger than BI 
of Kenjeran event in the same range of high. For Delegan, the BI is in the medium range at a near maximum boundary 
i.e. 0.75 with range of criteria of 0.18 to 0.88. It means that the BI is not bad and not so difficult to be incresed. 
KI describes the knowledge and the opinion of the respondens about the recreation object in the term of services 
and the avaibility information from the media such as; televition, news paper, and so on. There are 9 categories for 
these purposes. The result is drown in the Table 2. The Opinion of Delegan is the lowest number (zero) in the range 
of the low result (0.0 to 0.5). This is the serious condition for the future prespective while the WBL and Kenjeran have 
the savety conditions. The attitute of the respondens of all locations are in the average. The perseption of visitors gives 
result of medium range for Delegan and high range for both WBL and Kenjeran.  
MI describes the economical effect due to the existence of the recreational objects. For example how the object 
could give a new income for the local comunity from the location. There are 16 categories for geting these purposes. 
Table 3 shows the result of the MI. In general, WBL gets the high critera except the room rates. On the othe hand, 
Delegan gives low criteria except room rates and property taxt. Kenjeran  has the medium except property taxt and 
room rate. 
Therefore, in the general result of Integrated Beach Value Index (IBVI) shows in Table 4. WBL shows the best 
condition, all indexes on the high criteria. In contrast, Delegan ilustrates the lowest condition i.e. in the medium criteria 
and trend to low. The most indexes of Kenjeran give a high except the MI, this shows the medium criteria. 
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Table 1 Beach Index (BI) 
Table 2 Knowledge Index (KI) 
Table 3 Monetery Index (MI) 
Table 4 Inegrated Beach Value Index (IBVI)
4.4. Discussions
Most questions of all locations figure that the most high Beach Index is for WBL. This is due to the physical 
atributes such as more interested of coastal zonation than the others. The avaibility of appropriate infrastrusture and 
good services are also give support. On the othe hand, Delegan gets BI of Medium. This is caused by the minimum 
of infrastrusture and unrepresentative of parking area.  
In the case of KI, Wisata Bahari Lamongan (WBL) gets the best of value. This is caused by the respondens 
perseption about both public services and promotion media. These are very good, in the same word these are have 
been properly organized. In contrast, Delegan is the object that needs a serious implementation of organisation 
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management otherwhise it still not so interested object. Eventhough Kenjeran not so good index as WBL, this object 
is better than Delegan. The key factor of Kenjeran is not enough promotion, not only make promotion for incidential 
or certain events but also need continue and appropriate inovation.  
The existence of the coastal recreation objects indeed increase the social economical life especially for local 
community. WBL made a local community shine to have some more alternative new potential job. For examples; a
new market at around WBL creates innovation of variation souvenir, some special food as product of local culture, an 
soon. It was also have been done by local community on around Delegan and Kenjeran event not so many in WBL.
In this case WBL is the best to create the new potential job and it was have been taken by local community. 
5. Conclusion
The results of Inegrated Beach Value Index (IBVI) are; Kenjeran: High, Delegan: Medium, and WBL: High.
The dominant factors in this valuation are; Structure, infrastructure, and public services respectively. This study gives
recommendation to the management of Delegan, especially to make appropriate area for parking. For the feature, this 
study overs to the next researcher to continue this research especially to make critical analysis to the result of 
questioners. 
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